Outcome in 282 lower extremity amputations. Knee salvage and survival.
Lower-extremity amputation for arterial insufficiency was performed in 282 cases ineligible for vascular surgery. In 203 cases (Group I), amputation was elective without previous vascular surgery. In 14 cases (Group II), amputation followed recent vascular reconstruction, and in 12 cases (Group III) amputation was performed after failed thromboembolectomy. In 53 cases (Group IV), amputation was done acutely, i.e., as a life-saving procedure because of septicemia. The results as regards both knee salvage and survival were much better in Groups I and II than in Groups III and IV. We conclude that knee salvage is poor and mortality high after acute amputations and after failed thrombembolectomy. These factors should be taken into account when comparing series from different centers.